
$78,500+ in cash prizes awarded!
Play Ladybird 50/50 Lottery and look what love can do!

Presenting Partner:

Sponsored by:

Findlay Personal Injury Lawyers  |  Corey Lacey - Real Estate Sutton Group  |  The Brow Room

Lottery License # RAF1283200. All tickets will only be sold to people who are 18 years of age or older. Patrons must be
in the province of Ontario at the time of purchase.

Buy Tickets Now

Welcome to Ladybird!

https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/
https://ladybirdlottery.ca/
http://www.spencercreekanimalhospital.com/
https://findlaylaw.ca/
https://coreylacey.com/
http://thebrowroomhamilton.com/services/
https://ladybirdlottery.ca/


Willow came into Hamilton Animal
Services as a stray, but her owners ended up
surrendering her to the shelter shortly after.
When she arrived, poor Willow had a
prolapsed rectum. We happily took over her
care, and sent her to our vet where the
prolapse was fixed. Willow is so much
happier now that she’s feeling better. Learn
more...

Donate to Willow's Care

Guinea Pig Family Rescue
Mama Tot and her six children came to Ladybird after they were surrendered to a shelter in

Quebec.  Four of her kiddos are still just babies, but her other two daughters (India and
Taja) are both four months old. When India and Taja had a visit to our vet we discovered

that they were both pregnant. Guinea pigs can multiply quickly if not neutered or separated
once their genders are known. Nonetheless, we're happy to help these sweet piggies get a

second chance at the very best life.

Mamma Tot

https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/las1537/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/las1537/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/how-to-help/donate-funds
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/las1539/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/las1540/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/las1541/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/las1539/


India Taja Mama Tot Baby

Mama Tot Baby Mama Tot Baby Mama Tot Baby

Donate to their Care

Adoptable Animals

Thelma and Louise have been in
Ladybird's care for quite a while now.
Though they've built trust and become
comfortable in their foster home, we're
always eager to help rescues find loving
forever homes. These sweet girls are a lot of
fun. They come running to greet you
whenever you come into the room, and
they’ll nudge your legs with their noses to
say hello. Learn more...

https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/las1540/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/las1541/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/las1542/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/las1543/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/las1544/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/las1545/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/how-to-help/donate-funds
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/las1488/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/las1489/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/las1489/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/animals-available-for-adoption


Available Animals

Fundraising Events

Burlington
VegFest

Saturday, August 19th,
12pm-6pm

Ladybird will be tabling at
this summer's VegFest at
Burloak Waterfront Park!

Learn more...

Pups and Pours 
at Dillon's Distillery

Sunday, August 20th,
12pm-5pm

Gin cocktails, live jazz,
vendors and more!

Dogs welcome!
Learn more...

Toronto Waterfront
Marathon

Sunday, October 15th
Go the extra mile to help
rescue animals! Join our
team or start your own in

support of Ladybird!
Learn more...

Look what love can do... when you foster!

With shelters bursting at the seams, Ladybird wants to do our part to help before shelters are
forced to resort to euthanization due to capacity limits.

We rely on foster homes to make rescue possible.  

If you live in Niagara, Hamilton or Brantford regions, have free time, and a loving home to
help an animal heal while they wait to find a forever home, please consider applying to

becoming a Ladybird foster. 

https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/animals-available-for-adoption
https://www.burlingtonvegfest.com/
https://www.burlingtonvegfest.com/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/pups-pours/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/pups-pours/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/pups-pours/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/toronto-waterfront-marathon/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/toronto-waterfront-marathon/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/how-to-help/foster/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/how-to-help/foster
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/how-to-help/foster
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/how-to-help/foster


Foster for Ladybird

Until next time, with love!

Lisa Winn, Janine Stoll and Melissa McClelland

Founders of Ladybird Animal Sanctuary

Donate to Ladybird
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